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6th African Regional Congress on Radiation Protection
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10 - 13 October, 2022
Theme: Embracing Radiation Protection
Education and Safety Culture

Congress Highlights
- 4 days of scientific presentations
- Refresher Courses
- IRPA Associate Societies Forum
- Social Exhibition
- Young scientists and radiation protection professional awards

Refresher Courses
- Education and Training: Integration of Radiation Protection in Medical and Dental Curricula
- Safety Culture
- Measurements of Radiofrequency Fields
- Radiation Protection Programme in Newer Digital Technologies and Interventional Radiology
- NORM Characterization
- Radioactivity in Food and Water

GARP
Ghana Association for Radiation Protection

IAEA
International Atomic Energy Agency

IRPA
International Radiation Protection Association

WHO
World Health Organization

LA Palm Royal Beach Hotel
Labadi, Accra - Ghana

(233) 54 357 7726
(233) 24 497 2758
(233) 24 310 2487
info@afrirpa06.org
www.afrirpa06.org